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C O P Y  
H d - W  
!,! . Speech delivered b;y Mr. C .  A. Cobb, Chief, Cotton ProQlction Section, 
fi'..A.A., h e f ~ r ~  Plotmy C1nb ~t htl~ntn., &?crrein., T u e ~ b g ,  Mnrch 6, 1"34. 
"#V '*vm.racT?srna hrpqre yo? t n l v  i q  t o p  m 3 ~ h  in t?o q ~ , t ~ ~ n  Q o 
f c ? ~ r t  str.n.~rqi~hty+, h n - m a  +.o hfqe thnt +rrayj.lepe - - ?  
s*?nn tiae the nririleae o f  emrcsafns; nrtr r e v  flee., mrccsii-tlo 1-7- fa 
cnabrrriffan so gnirers~ll;p ezttnaca the f!attan Q*ction ct.mXnq @ t; 
c m n l g n  by ?nt*ripn!t, ~ n r l  F*? ~1 3-q ,%fist ' ~ ~ n ~ n t m u u S  ?)@en mntimcrA 
OYCF 5.nto t h t  BOW u n 4 w  my t ' i r o w b n ~ t  t 3 e  ?st?.. r l s h  slqo t o  te l l  
yon hav f?&enlrr the Sre~rst *yv t n a  tba 'r-i qnnt nmt-+~ef.* t e  +4e l_r)yd 
stinmrt o? Vta lt~aesc.h.l* a f  thr $nut% tn t3e Villkfntstf-tto?'~ r6te-t 
tr, inctoasa *he Winq bonar of the cot.+-n 4q.mrse en4 %rink: heck  am 
mnc*m-* of mmmerl+y t o  ?he S a t t ~ n  ?r?.t;. 'Phn 2 h i n I ~ t r - t ~ l o n  k s  fifLZy 
aware-X s%adaP aav ~ l m s t  t o  the ir.*fnlaav1 Ir3a+eb-+b whmt  t b  
9 t t  i.t.r14e %n been haw f~%%hf%ll .y  ~ 1 7 .  heye mrb* t t ~ w ~ r l ?  tbe  T-xIbtl- 
mcnt of tho nraPrm ?or nntianrd reester?. W e  %nt3 %ae gotten ercs*i$ 
For 4-im r aaanrlourlr prf'cctfos pnJ mn-t-~rftine ~ i t c ~  of mrk, a 
errat t,bt i~ 0.C C F W S ~  more ae*nt;v a ~ t i f y i n c :  t;?r me then it C O ~ R  
r3011~¶7?1~ >C €0 btLfb0W el*. 
'ITnar nmm.m #)mitB~~ BW a ~ k d  me ta  dtncnss *me t . c . f l d t ~ ~ l  
Anjnmlment, A c t  in its 4 r ~ l i e ~ t i c \ n  %a 7ottonR. It; sesm r e v  fartnnfttrr 
t r ~  m e  t b t  this ~ ~ ~ O C T U U S O B  shnu1t-I CQW SrsRnre ?hie prrtim3.m.~ ,tPub rat 
t h i s  d r r t i d ~  time. *Q have just concln4e& t;he 3.9% csma.i@, *id 
-% 
arxL~3 tbb G f r s t  etfart, of the 9&?E.fnii*tr*tiaar *t &caltaral rust% 
jarrmnt, -3. re are jnat now i n  t%e in i t f s l .  nhzses of t.hs caaw~le 
of  the nrasent rear. ! P a m  we hnre aanartan5t.r t o  'look beck mi) see 
rh*? m s  b n e  -".n* fit a t fmr  *hm w e  e a  u t ~ f i t  - s t  fib* the t-rf- 
t a m  we hpve a l n e & ,  an& re e m  look f ~ f w a r i l  to thr psf, I ~ r f e M  the 
renrs ,  the$ m e  ah~6q. Kn nsssfnr, let me my thnt o a t  01 the re&aaTaF 
snc* +hat coaee o f  fast ysn+pa um~ecedentt4. meass,  ap oan Qor-er4. 
rft?- conF?.~e~ce t a  tbr nark of t??c nrese~t  yew md t ,ho~e  X ~ P V  L%n+. 
PYP 6 - I  paU.. 
mile ? n'lal!. mt hru4en yon rtt? detatl l tq.  \%Q+-~T?, ;ire+ 9 ?? 
Yeel. t\*t it, ia imt.tart +a a hsck 4 l I t + f e  anj. zmF qo%ln.a ilneto- 
ascnt %ws t o  the bresent. 
?he A ~ r t c n l t w . * l  .Ad?.r;r*tm*nt, teh I~)cc;*~AP 1,911 en 'drV 12, 3.973 - 
?UP% alnr m a  a hq'lf' months mgo. TFe @ i t q +  line 8n4 a h=lC an t\e 
f2r*t mne of the 4et re-ds like t 3 i a :  **, rekier* t41q crzotinr: nrttansl 
e e o ~ d c  -errencln bneresa!.nz *+orfc.zl t71re 1 n y ~ p ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  newpT . 
"he ~e~?s l"at iaa  6f f"qlf c$, a? nb ~-nne*rSne on t h  PIrq), ' 0 ~ 6  of the kt, 
* * ?.a thi* effcc+: exf-%l.!e% ~ r f l  ~ s ~ ~ t a f l r  ~ a e h  hetnnee Xetneen the 
nm%&fan end c a ~ m t l o n  r\f ne~iml_t~~~*! .  cawofi3,tioiii enrd m h  mrkctr 
inc! ma4itfan~ tkeraob ~ ) t  wl.ll r~-ct-)?'frl)Z nrleen be *1*m-fs *t & la+sb 
thqt -%IT-  gtre cl@mltvn ' t  m n 4 T  +;.+e s ~ + X R ~ * S ~ Q . :  w w e ~  with remeet 
t b  ~ ~ t l c t t l  th*t Z - ~ t m  h w  e(mith?mtr 53 tshe t ' l l~~b**%n* wter of 
~ . ~ i m l ~ ' ? t ? ~ ?  cnmnm_ ities i n  thr hsr*~ n e ~ i o 4 . ~  %P a p t  (2e~Jnres t?wt 
mcb inedna~litfsa In m?hsrtne vower *bs?.t ?e w y p  ~ - " 2 n l ,  ~ a m e t l o n  
af the bresant intamlhties  thprrsin itt sn rmtp a mte s f  it & a r e &  
feasible i n  t i e r  st the ctwrent conaamt3*?.rr '-r*rab ff? fl?-e*tfc s.& 
X da aat; b a l i w s  thqt them h ~ s  been any 'ltm w f & e w ~ ~ &  
the %crrlcp'ltm.mk A&ja#tment be% sn Jast rewatea, Yawerur, L h w e  
itself PS& red i t s  uarmne, its m l f c y  snfl i b a  nn.r~maeb. X t  htlvr 
n * B  sat a n  within a ~ e r i a f l  of tra weeks sftar %he Qrienltmvkl Ad.?.rlat-- 
dhoruara4. *esltarrr rara q a c r s Q  i a  visit inc:  f~,raaaxe an& sscnrlag their 
sigmturps ta eontr~cts from one mrll of the 9elt to tbrt ot,hcrr. BY the 
rcrawizta; eatton w3t.h a natsnt l%l f i e ld  of &%men% fmr rmnd. andwd.f 
millfan bslltm of cottea, ?he g o d  war 10 t o  11 arilllaa acres of cotton, 
or 8 raf l t i s n  ba2.n. The relrsilt llrls tbqt tima ma an-ha,lf the 3 lairliars 
hs'rcsa r c l b n  s l ~ w r d  wdar. Pallawing the close a f  the cmmrabgn, faclanding 
hvl.im.t;e* M R  menb4 ~ ~ l s t m t e t ~ ,  110Q?,115 offers were raccitab; 
l,nV,?1Q ?crfmrmmes csrtff fcetro ra~&ec?'!fas?tiraktaag l,O??,148 of 
?/I?-. 4, 
-- 
fifheTrif9h ~ e r t o n r a c n  crrtf.f%c.te. mumortiw, ~ * a  the aasber ef 
+ 
there is ne other maeh recar* sm thnt in the hfstory of nmicnlhre- 
i+ i n  PnuYttf~l- tf there f a  anotscr 1.n %%t= hiartary oP enfernrise 
of sn a 4 0  n 8m'x)e. 30 a i n ~ l c  fact in connection vdth R\e crrm~iffn 
i q  qnlts aa rigni+?.cant nn t33.a. &re then ~ 1 - 1  t6'inrq e3 ne i t  tet la  
*, s t e w  of intel l i~ldnt ma militmtr Zaralty. X t  tells a atory of 
mmsrnlleRad caobrtrntioa in w\$c% the q*mr kt%lr?csel? -lfiyra q !ROE% 
ennrwas ran4 a mest, drrrm~tic rnle, A R ~ .  ae tbs mneim has come tn 
a close we feel a eensa. of tht d.eeve~t 4atisf-~tZln in t he  +-.** o* &*-(a 
ms~k+cpt honclrty t h ~ t  chfirp~berii~)d the ecll~~sim fm* h*-..inr.tr* Fc o3.J. 
*+ere were dhf arslsaa here nnl-3, there. T%PI? S.PQ %-ern an* %Y-- ST ?. 
f o  the thir0- m a  fosrth ~ener~t. iart +hrir c \ i 1 . 3 t ~ n  d 7 7 .  n*ry t h p  mim. 
t t  $.%,$.a mint re shimt19 feeall the  feet f h v t  +)l~ ve" econ$n\.f C, U f e  of 
the %nth fin8 t9cs Tstrtan ass nt atrlm +en *he 1073 c m a l m  nan 
'.*-tnchr;E, ira4 t;t?*t stmlc 471%~ ~ * ~ . 7 r l ?  nw*l e*th (I?' -9 C.3 h*m mb 
8 9  hS n nsxt. +Puttine: our h9n1.1 t n  +.he n1.0~ we m?, Q V ' . ~  net 
took hrs~k. 
%-msvina: the tin-7. ~aq.at+q o f  t%- eQC*rt?l Z h + e  ?ast )re- 
e m * * 4 . t l . ~ e  de?,lv a rrtcr;r a@ mlw~t tamc4ikY e *cb:hietcnasnt. %-@ 
nag&nt y-p!~ nfiee oP ent*on ib 19.1- t *  dyer. %V the Rfla;entmmT dS 
h ~ i q  5.1 centa. We r ~ l i ~ ~  n@ +he I%mi'l tinw%st.k m of lFT?, 
exelaetiva E? seeb, 5s If e+at). 3%. *w'I.,IIRl,CVln, %C talne of ttre 1QTq 
the @4R,n% , O W  sg~erilno; catdnn ontinas thp, t e + ~ . ?  +sZ.no nP +ht 
afnca 19%. when the price m e  IF.* cants. 
-5- 
1% i~s the gen&rn,l canmantrus of a p i n i ~ n  that, h3,& there no 
blowla hsC1. ppna on ta  hame st with the 17 ,600 ~ f l m - b n l ~  
=roo, tho aric~ mnl& have t;1na;eA. amnnia 6 Centme with P~X~**O llttl@ 
o r  no w c r h t  nt all.  Mch C P O ~  '56 t h ~ t  h*te given 4 mn'ly 
o f  -%r4 of mil l ion ba les ,  *ha grerrtcrst i n  the h i a t a m  of heri@na 
cattan prafiaetlon, on& A.  rice of f5 tent8 +-al¶l& ~ ~ @ ~ t ~ ~ n n ~ l ~  h*te Beent; 
u t t e r  &feaster thran&aat the Saath. sonth c0d.d not s.alfffcpY' lib 
thnt + i t h o ~ t  Sinaarttaasly n,f fsat3.n~; the hal*aee of tb* @amtV W e ~ ~ q *  
the bjto+-q ernmi@, the benefit n~mentr aria the increa@e&n*tce. 
we hnva n orob rltb a te,lur of $???,864,000 as ~a;ainat  a valw of 
$440,000 ,Om if there had been no thf ng done *bout 18, nn4 the arm hsd 
gone t o  m a r k &  m& r o l ~  rct 5  cent^. The &iiiifarenoa a i  P337,R64,COO mrks 
the n R b d  incom~, due tr) the cnnnnaign *nR Is n eonvlneiap; s e r r m  of 2tta 
uaacem. 
A B I  tolit, the 1933 ~rusbslim When cawblsteR rill h w e  coat ~mtcrxi- 
mntcsly A ~ ~ o , ~ , o c ) o ,  Wa should a l l  Pegnrtt this 41P;r?,0'30,0W as nn in- 
taatmenf and not aha) n.n emenue. Z think I t  lr the be& s i w l e  imtstmen), 
our vation has m&e within the hirrtary of ony of nr hers. Iba~aarcsd In 
t a m e  of i t e  e f fec t  n w n  tho Snuth mr? in t.mm man the ?T%tian, 1% her 
orovcrZ n r a f l t ~ b l e  befan4 the a b i l i t y  o f  m y  of at to mtzanro t.\~t b r a f i t .  
In i t a  affect umn nriae, it hns 4r~m t~ thi* Pstlon--m wlll h w e  done 
BQ by the an& of the bseaant smarting @eaann-- n t o t f i x  of senrenhars nraunn 
~ l ? ~ ~ r ) ( l ) ~ , b r ~ r )  beyanb what our fsrmers noaSl& h ~ v s  received f r o m  fore lm wy- 
era h ~ d  there hem no plawuv a m n i g n  snh ha& eotton m18 nt 5 cents. 
%f m add3 tion%% $175,099,000 give6 urn st net nrsfit of rlvnroximstely 
114#000*0m on imeatment of * 1 6 0 e ( r 0 ~ , @ ~ .  Moreover, *till h@ve 
1160*OM.~* oribinal  lnvmtment lrnli rill h ~ v e  the abfiitlonnl $17 J , W ~  aOOO 
thet rill earns ta nr dram abroad. 'Pha aoiat I*, o w  forei#p *err d l 1  
rora than bay the aest of amaim, "ere ws h ~ v *  s altars sf asr,tinq the 
cnks ~ n d  h o l v t ~  f t tana, m 4  there i r  no antch i n  i t .  !!be frseta heat 
out theso aanalnrlonr, kt thin m i n t  1 stmt t o  mite into  the reaorR a. 
oartian af A ~ e r r o a ~ 1  latter frnnr one of P ~ r g i a f *  lendsac: b-rs, Mr. 
John 114. n r w  of Ro~c), 6cargi.a. Aa you kmr, Mr. Brrrhna i* Praridmt 
o f  tlhr Pstional City Bank o f  hi8 c i t y ,  aa4 1u bast-oras%dont of tho 
%rain Yankera k@@ai*t;iaa 8x14 i s  nor an the k ~ r l a n l t u r l  Comiarbnn of 
to you m a  wrftten by Mr. W*hm ),a one o f  hi@ nssociader i n  the th.l.Lted. 
$ Mr. 9elslr L. J a e a ,  M q e r ,  
1 T ' q i t ~ . ' .  '%t+,~,rs F l w 5 ~ r  o* "mm-me, 
B "*ahine,an, 3.  9 .  
? 
1 n C ~ r  Mr. Jamen: Raknc,rlcbrgizg rsaeint of yoxu latter o f  Jrshunry If)t)J, sriidng 
i 
1 thrct 1: a b ~ a e n O  an aandittaar in +%is nctfan an ramlt o f  the 
$ 
s 
: 4mioultural A&fnatment Adainistration *et irf ties. 
f 
lhza directly b the pranaar o f  the A.A.A. far aha 
i a i ls t  y a w  a miracle hers come ta psrr. RnR i t  not baon that %he 
nlon-ap emmrsfrqn w%8 inaugurated there wulb vrobahly have bem 
the rsaond. Inreset riel& of cratton the oouth h*o ever hq&, and 
as  a rarult tha pxice wnlil h ~ t e  heen 54 per wun& if there hlld 
been raw nnqrket at al.3.. Xn ~ E 4 f t i b n  t o  the abmdead acres the 
pegpins: o f  the bride b j  the %+errvasnt *t 104 m s  of vital. i m r t ~ e a .  
4ar n tpsrllt of t;)ll% h v b m 9 n t .  a&trItit;f,, c@l"-ilition~ S;11~m?xt the beuth, 
as4 cr?rt~inty thts neetion, ?pwa ~301~1) iwr~ve.n?ent &laerst heranfi be l ie f .  
The sanrtll t;rlmtl t%t vsr ?.hm&t ha& drilad an h ~ v s  -in become b w  
csn%ers. *%mers h#te !.taut A*.teA 0omnlet,e1y t h e i ~  la%? % ~ s T Q w % ~ ~ + z ,  
la#. i n  -4il'ltion hsvs hwraetv elercna8. n- clieaa RB& an& bmm 2.3re~ious 
Farus. 
wv ahaaanntitaa %%a hssa t % a t  %be Rtrnet4. asn# t ex.t~nqs8 
f ~ n a r #  h;r the %~emmmt;, R- ?IW t o  do wf+.% the gmwinr~: 6f cotten, 
l s ~ n  bean Mealy ~xtsn&e4, m.e 014 mml.~  ? I Q ~ & L ~ ~ P I  were grctt~ ~ 5 . 3 .  
oat rsf the bictixcb the nast ytllr, -4. mt m mmy of the Por~lks +era 
i n  basttion tn  extend ars(Ub. Z t  t h e r c f a ~  cama about thnt the 1333 
fmb wrrfl Jnst nbbrrt *he mesa aconnmin~.l oaar err n m h e t l  i n  that South. 
P n t m t  c r d i t  w ~ c r  extends4 m s  an the barin thrst cottan mnlli prahqbly 
brine 54 fn the ?st?- a? the year. F~rtiltsar, tin webE fis amergthin# 
a lae  that wen$ into m~kfnp: khn 19% ardp w8n at ths minfmm ~ r f a e .  
*his cnsdftlton rqs !nu?. the revcrcrc nf what had Been g ~ 1 n g  oa for 
ercvor~d. nxwtons ymm,  rhea the fmer  mul& bitoh hi8 crab in ths 
dsatin,~ ~t 3%@1csr b im bevels thm *en the @FOP m a  h ~ n b s t e a  in thu 
f An4 so (1% c ~ m e  ~hant, the beat  yenr that %h@ ClPOn w9b mad@ on I 
54 ner noun?. sxnaetatt rrtnrn, en& 104 3 ~ 1 ~  mmrl wns reeeIve4. 
4s bar ira X m &lo tr, jndes, tha nonth is 1004 far the 
Aarenffd r~ila~ztiar nmo,m fox ),)I@ eo'~inp a, I m oanfirtmt the 
nraysm ~1111. he rrccnrmliahcir. J: qn *WPW of the f ~ c t  he% ae r e d *  
of rednca*. Berm@ ?.%era will be m~re inteneive o ~ l t l ~ r ~ t l o ~  an4 8 
maare libernl uea of' ?rrt,tl.f ter, O n  t he  other hnnd, I t  mnld be out  of 
-8- 
the orbinaq if we heve &anther ireasan sfrni~ar trt that a? Lnst 
rear, when WQW eonbition m a  itwassbXa t a  s. l n r e  nxn&~ntlen 
a?' cotton.. . . . . . . , . . , . For %ha lbrerant aveFganc3 dam this wrlf 
is hmny, nn& are 106"1,or PrtrnSAent ?Rst3+rsreltt in ~ l l  ke 3s fining. 
Ca s4tall;v mar*, 
(9ipaa4) JOH# M. ORkTtlM 
* * a * * * + a e * * * a * * * * m i * a * * d  
'%Q attmtiion neinaaii am% by Mt. brP;hm is nnt ualtk+ th_s,% 
drava%lisg frara ene ran4 a? the Cotton Rblt t o  %he ather. 3% f n  a 
s.t t,ao.tisn thrlt mask* a g ; l o ~ i o ~ t l  c l ~ m  to the first c%sntnr fn a new 
hiataxy sf her laan  wrcr@errr. 
A fear r ~ r ,  tobn;~ the %tion rra8 rateenen i n  p'leba. An we ndlr 
h o w ,  rlljld not k m w  thm, m rtao4 i n  the vexy braeenar 6f an 
mBrecar?anteb itisaster. On wsreh 3, 1933, the bars  a f  every hark 
in %he Rstiaa were elone&. ?~ilasem of e t a w  chwacter haad nIraa4y 
mfirynted. tfi qtck*nln~ hsighta, yere lm the Oatton B e l t  the Lftmtian 
wae ~ h o ~ t %  p~e bm4 aa my ~ l ~ c c ? .  *Is*. 'Ptba nriea af tottan bad ma* 
%\m mfl ? o m ,  rnb m l f i e a  h ~ h  mnr! slut& nn. As we look t o  the 
warit: aQ ths merent yssr i t  i a  well to rmo9ibsr rhab the ritxwdion 
wrsa thrn an8 * y .  'T~rny in the nchimme~t of the bsst 7e.r azkd 
hmw in the better t i i ~ ~ 4 J  o: tadsy, i t  far m aesy t o  farrtcb, rmd 
iaraettlnq, we ahmll loaae a%&% of t h ~  stmrcuram nerd. for confirnus 
c?insl. 
LoaMne t o  J7x.l~ 31, %?a and of  the arcsent co0kan maub;a6bnriag 
yew, theta wl1.t be n mrld aRxryovBr ab aroma ZQ arfllion b a a s  af 
btrlcom oratton. nThrrt*s tHoa & s t  the 1)x?pb%y ah~dtb be, perhms 
more thnn t w f  ce, if tre ;.re tn  hnra k h d  #van 3afmcs hetween r m l y  
'Trldar mmds,l e/rrdtttorn it, ha4 been olr- aonvSctAan 9;hfl.t tho r4*1t?tian 
;pew, find mndttXans *re nc.mrr.1.. I t  i n  art~in ay oomiotian thplf rn @an 
\ r 
laoat ~ C P ; X ~ * F L I + ~  tn the aomlnlr: har*caat eeakan kith na ~ b b &  feeline a f  
+Fr aoaln9; o f  r>erazanant?y ' b o t t t s  tjmea i n  ow 5ec6Con. 4 9  in %ha 
nraerm or Ic?i3, sa i f  f~ t? +Vt.  ws axe not astrt*? POT fl*nrifteu. 
Thc 1.QW aontraet 20 % nmawec*s  ban+.?aat, wit tan for hCat Pmr hls 
mint nf vbm. "Lth 8\c m a n e r ~ . d l m  o+' the bnmeta sntl t.%t?.r le*4era, 
r e  %ere d ~ n a  oar leva?. hsst ttq m d w  ? t % nr9,ctilcal 4netmnnt .rliall 
nvrlntiacll timfias. Ta h ~ l i e v e  i t  I@ the%. q9 )1*vdl! t ~ i f 4  t m  kebd plnt 
n f  $.% t M n c  artrrus*d?m rn3ttsm the% hqva a0 ylaes in an entern~iea af 
t V t  &are,atar. E thirk .nr e m  eonrsiP~r thpt we b v e  heen fnlrfp 
snor7ersPnI- 9.n OR? #,t tmt t o  d 
FmweiCifl-r af cnificmt i r n  l;hQ manner in &ich the mxp~ntr  
wfF.1 be R ~ o B ~  t h j . ~  year. Wlnce~ the Civil Par, cotton hsazt heen y m & a ~ &  
or. cr~fi.lt>. mn ~ t ~ t  ~ I W  f r o m  that avstm hsas been th6 hone me blrayer 
OF @VPF' rrnhfler in the  B e l t ,  for 1% i* IR lavatem thnt, ha.@ s*r+sA, fa 
~n-lnve, t* beet  fir\lm, ~nrt  t o  destroy. In Much L U ) ~  b*~rtl the first 
%o nut  t o  thctsc aha 1n the f w t  W C * ~  ')as*@ %lcnril mntrrraBo. f l f r  is 
.?-c.mb~t, oQ V mtlXion t4q l lnrs  rill m a x t  s t  n +tar *\en 1) cr?n 3~ 
finrnce earrant @narmtionn, 9 faat that  a21 pl ltnr t11~s~ri) ~t2ttim 
oftZion dot lors  i n  ?rt ion ehacktx rccr3sr3 tlnxine thr l s n t  L n  a r  tbrse 
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